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FOOD OOHUBTAnOV MMB

Bvarythtng ti pnttjr blgb,

Seemi to me.

FV>od li loariDi to the eky;

Hully gee!

Nothing cheap the dealurs sell,

Bait or West;

q. I gueea I might ai well

at the beet

—Coarier^ottrnai.

WBBB.OIUI,

Mr. J. Benion Orr, of Thurmond,

W. Va., aon of Mra, Thomai J. Rice,

of East Third street, and Miss Delia

Webb, of Thurmond, W. Va., were

united In marriage at the home of the

bride's parents last Wednesdny. Mr.

and Mrs. Orr are here now for a short

Tlalt with friends and relative*, af-

ter which they will return to Logan to

make their home, Mr. Orr being In

buslnesi there.

WINDOWS SMASHED BT AVTO

An automobile driven by Oscar

Gambyik colored, and occupied by hini

and Oeorgo Mlddleton, another ne-

gro, became unmanageable Sunday

morning about 11 o'clock and ran Into

the front of Chanslor's drug store on

Bast Second street, breaking two

glasses out of one of the windows,

and damaging the machine pretty

badly. The car belong to Bdward

Newell

BAKBEL SOCIAL

The annual barrel Roclal given by

the Ladles' Missionary Society of the

First Presbyterian Church will be

held Is the lecture room of the

cburoh tonight at 7:30 o'clock. A

pleasing program has been prepared,

oonsisting of a male quartet, a solo

by Mrs. Dodds and other features.

War oaltes and coffee will be served.

nZEB WITHDBAWS
t

Patrolman Dudley Flser withdrew

from the race for Chief of Police Fri-

day night. This leaves the fight be-

tween the present chief, Jumes Mack-

ey, and fornier 'chief, Harry A. Ort.

WBKCK ON L. * N. 8ATUBDAT
NIOHT

L. ft N. passenger train No. 14, due

here at 8:80 p. m., arrived about two

hours late Saturday night on account

of a freight wreck near Cynthiana.

mU. I01t(!A>'S OIHL
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CANNED OOOIIM STORY
GERMAN I'KOI'ACaNOA

There is absoluioly no truth

ia the story that is being

glm eirenlation, by panons

unfriendly to their country's

cause, that signers of the

Food Conservation 'Pledge

(.'ards this week are In dang-

er of having part of their

canned goods oonflscated by

the Oovemment This rumor

has bean repeatedly denied by

the TooA Administration, but

apparently it persists. It Is

pro-Oennan prapaganda and

persons circulating It are

giving aid and ooniftrt 'o the

cause of Anicrici's am'r.ii<:B

(Signed) K. M. SACKKTT,
Federal Food Admr., Ky.
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HALLOWrEN AND BIBTHDAT
PABTT AT riTf MISSION

The following unlmie Invitations

have been Rent out by the City Mis

sion to its Mallflwe'en and Birthday

Party next Wcdni'sday night:

Ghosts do dance.

And Goblins Prance

In our Mission Tonight:

Don't mak^ much Fuss

But join with Us
With Hearts both Gay and Light

At the Home of the City Mission

Wednesday evening, October 31, till".

Seven to Ten O'clock.

. You are expected to bring one cent

for eacTh birthday yon hare had. All

are invited.

lUTtVILU, XINTUOKY. MOM^V, OOTOBIB 29, 1917,

I

Mason Ceanty Orefirtssiftll to Bm*
ond Loan 9HS*S0-Te(al Sub-

seriptloB Amounted to tSt^f

seo—Masoii Cunuty Bank-

en Show Patriotlsa

By Taking «t
Bleck el

I
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XAT8LICK DBFEATED
MAHTOWir

BT GBB.

The basketball tiams of the Oer-

mantown and Mayalick Schools, came

t ) this city Saturday and played two

games In ths High School auditorium

Saturday, night The games were to

have been played ia the open at Maya-

lick, but on aocoimr of the taelem-

ency of the weather, the games were

transferred to Maysvllle. German-

town won both games, the fl'st b)

the score of 18 to 14 and the second

by the score of 26 to 10.

DO NOT FORGET

If you did not register at the regu-

lar regiatration the first Tuesday In

October, on account of being sick or

out of town, you may do so today,

tomorrow or Wednesday At the Coun-

ty Clerk's office between the hours of

7 F. m. and 5 n m. All thote who
have become 21 years of age since the

regular registration day may also

register on any of these days. If

you expect to vote In the November
You'll hate her, love her, doubt her, i

election you must not fall to register,

condemn her, pity her; but no matter
:

FBBBOOirS BBTORT
+

Washington, October 87— 4
Secretary McAdoo aunoun.'.ed 4*

later tonight that the second 4*

Liberty L,oan was imi over- 'J*

whelming success 4*

"It is a great honor," said 4*

the Secretary, "to be able to 4*

anaonnee Uiat the second 4*

Liberty loaa ha!s been great- 4
ly oversubsoribed. It will be <^

several daya before final Hg- 4
urea can be given. 4"

"The challenge of the Oer- 4-

man Kaiser has been answer- 4*

ed by the free people of Ainer- 4*

lea In unmistakable tcruiB." 4*

^«44*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

An pversttbscriptlon of |US,960 to

the second Liberty loan by the people

of Maysvllle and Mason county is

their message to the Kaiser that they

stand solidly behind the President In

carrying the war to a successful fin-

ish.

Maysvllle and Mason county had a

combined total allotment of $:t89,350.

When the campaign closed here Sat-

urday |&38,3U0 had been subscribed,

ahowlng that the patriotism that haa

oharaoterised the people of Mason

cointy at all times, is still alive, and

that the present generation la more

than willing to do Its part In forever

stamping out Prusalani^n and auto-

cracy.

Bankers representing the oix banks

of the county met In this city late

Saturday afternoon to find out what

had been accomplished In the cam-

paign which was Abovt to come to a

close. It was found that 1848,900

worth of bonds had been subscribed

for, which was |45,460 less than the

county's apportionment. The hank-

ers Immediately got busy among

themselves and In a short tlmu sub-

scribed for 8194,400 worth of bonds,

making Maaon county's total snb-

scriptfam of fMMSO.
Thv teto «porte<l their total

sales aa followa:

FIrst-SUndard Bank 1250.000

Bank of Maysvllle 125,000

Slate National Bank «6,:t5C

Farmers and Traders Bank . . 48,450

Bank of Mayslick 23.400

Bank of Dover 6.100

Seveial Days imiJd^mMm Fall

Eztoat of Nations BiKieriptiofls

Is iBfin-KMr J»t% BbMet
Is Far OMT^fhMtoi

Washington, Octobei i>8—The total

amount subscribed to the second L<lb-

erty Loan, the treasury department

announced tonight, is^ still a "matter

ot snpeculatton." BeiWl Ays prob-

ably will ela»N betorl tti* foU as|wt

of the nation's subaoi^ons is aseer-

IIE fWn HIED

Noto4 Ottelal of Campbell County

Jackson an^l WalUar*

I Free This Week
Two Ciikes ,SoHp FliKK wifli oiicli 'ifjc liottle of our

OLYOERINE HAND AND FACE LOTION
Kiiu- for rougli iiiid red wkiii, clinpped lii)H. after Bhaviug, etc.

M. F. Williams Drug Company

what she does, she's wonderful, and

all should see her at the v Pastime

Tuesday, October 80. '2t

The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Christian Chonih will meet Tuestlay

afternoon at 1 o'clock at the church.

TB0MA8JL BPS8ELL fer Mayer. THOMAS M. BPSBBIX ter Mayor.

TIRE, VQBSMJia, SMXt,-

INSURANCE
JNO. T. FLEMING & CO..

17. nUT'lTIIMM IM MUM.

I

jHogKln'Tiffle
9 SAU8A0E MILLS,
# LASD PRESSES,A BUTCHER KNIV1S,___X SCALDING PAVMnon^V QUM SHOES,
# LANTERNS,
0 GUM Bocrs,

# IS THE SONO OF THE DAT. COME IN, WE HAVE
0 IHBflM BIO QUAMnmS, AT TBI BIGHT PRICE.

1 MIKE BROWN
Tbe Square Deal Mao of Square Deal Square

mtal $588,800

The bonda have keen distributed

among hundreds of people in the city

and county, all loyal Americans, and

It Is certal.i that In every Instance

the buyers were propted by a spirit

of patriotism and had no thought of

the exeellent business Investment

they were making. By their over-

subscription of almost one hundred

and fifty thousand dollars the people

ot Maysvllle and Mason county have

sent the messages acroet the Atlantic

to the Kaiser that they are doing ev

erything in their power to forever

stamp out his autocratic rule and to

supplant him by a damocratlo form of

government.

The excellent work done in Mason

county represents the bard work done

b^ President Jamas N. Kehoe of the

Flrst-Btandard Bank and Ties Presi-

dent N. 8. Calhoun vt tha Bank ot

Maysvllle, assisted by all the other

bankers of the county

The department waa without flgurea

tonight showing any change In tbe

estimated totals, other than In the

New York district. New York's max-

imum of )1,&00,000,0'>0 reported last

night to have been exuoeded. It waa

said tonight, might be Increased by

later retumla to aa mnoh u tl>780,-

000. Previous estlmntea had placed

the total at approflmatety |il,MO,000,-

000 or $100,000,06< leas than tonight's

us.' I mate.
'

Reserve bank officials and local

committees working until after mid-

night last night all over the country

tested today. It was virtually the

Urst breath'.ng ipell thoy had taken

vlnee the campaign began. Few dis-

trlcta even reported to the treasury

(•nd tbe assumption was that, they

would take their time In transmitting

the finals. They have till next Thurs

day to make the complete report.

Little IndlMtinn of lt<bult

"Returns received at the treasury

today, gave little indication as to the

bnal reault," the department announc

ed tonight "Oh the fibe ot returns

it can not be said wkother the sale

exceeded 18,000,000,000. Conviction la

general, however, that It probably ap-

proximated the maximum total. Banks

ot course, have made no effort to tab-

ulate all their returns any may not

do so till the final day for reporting,

November 1. Obviously, great changes

may be made In the toUl between

now and Thnrsday.

"It seems certain that every dis-

M lct has gone well past Ito minimum

.iiid that several will exceed their

maximums sufBclently to carry the(

weaker districts to the high mark In

(he general total.

"New York, Chicago^ Cleveland and

San rraaclaco were! .ahowlng espe-

cially Strang In the dite returns. How
tar New York'lfm^M^«^1lKltt»1'

mum is a matter of conjecture.

Ulay Be Quarter Bnilov

•Some Ihlnk that the excess mav

uiaoh $:;"i«,fl00.000. Chioapo district

chairnuin have boKun to feel that

their total may reach the maximum

of 1700,000,000. Every message today

from Chicago ahowed new Increase

"Heada ot other dIstrioU rose In

frequently from their avalanche ot

returns long enough to ask that final

Judgment not be passed upon them

for a few days until all sales have

been thoroughly canvassed. The Chi-

cago and Kansas City dIstrlcU sent

the nearest eomplete totals yet re-

ceived.

Newport, Ky., OctobfT :i7—The man
who hanged Scott Jackson and A(onso

Walling for the murder of Pearl

Hryan In 1897, died laat night He
V as Jttle Pluaunsr, 56 years old, New-
port, deputy sberlS.

Mr. Plnmmtr sneoumbed at 8t Bli-

zubeth'B hospital, ('ovington, to In-

juries sustained yesterday niornlng.

When he was conveying Lone Star,

an ludlan prisoner, to the railroad

station for transportation to the peni-

tentiary at Frankfort a Fort Mitchell

street oar hit the patrol when at

Fourth street and Madison avenue,

Covington. The Indian also was In-

jured.

Mr. Plummer was sheriff of Camp-
bell county at the time of tbe Pearl

Hryan murder, and It was through his

( fforts that a complete case was made

against the accused men. He was as-

sociated with the federal government

subseauently during many years.

Plummer worked nli^t and day tor

many weeks to gain a clew in the

Bryan case, and hy taking the num-
ber of the young woman's shoes and

the stock last he found that they were

made at rortHmoutli, O., for a firm at

Greencastle, Ind. After that tbe case

was easily worked up.

•I* *I* *I* *I* "I* ^ *!• ^ ^ ^ *!• ^

4* HAYK rOOD IN HOME

I.TNCH.DWTBE

Private James Dwyre. ot this city,

who is now stationed at Camp Taylor,

and Miss Rose Lynch, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Mike Lynch, A West Second

street, surprised their many friends

here by being married yesterday af

tcrnoon at 5 o'clock at St. Patrick's

Catholic Church, the ceremony being

performed by the paator, tbe Rev.

Father P. M. Jonea. Mr. Dwyre se-

cured a torty-elgth-hour furlough in

order to have the ceremony perform-

ed. The Ledger Joins with their many
friends In offering congratulations.

I'LiiSIINli

TED snaoE
COH-UIT

M Alios OBSEBVEM A

PBATO
D.t¥ 01-

Washiagtoa, October 28—In church

and homes thran^ut the oonnty u>-

<^sy Americans led by their pra^dent

bowed In solemn prayar iar sncoees

of their nation's arms. It was the

first day of prayer so designated by a

Presidential proclamation since the

United States entered the war. On

V arshlps and at naval shore 8l.2tlons

the day was also observed with mem-

orial servicea lor tbe iwenty-eight

sailonloM la tha MUSt ot the

AmarlMa tmaaport AatUMa.

At Omiral Presbvteriaa Ohvrdi

here, the President and Mrs. WlkMl
heard Rev. Dr. James H Taylor utter

this supplication:

"Kemembering always the teach-

ings of Christ, we must believe that

cur cans* at this time Is Just. We
pray, Hwalsn. 0 Ckid that the lib-

erty aai iMMMHT with wkieh oar

Atiok la MMMiiintt ka ahani wUh
peoples Issa larlMMta, o*M at the

cost of the blood ot oar sons. May
It time come speedily when nations,

great or small powerful or weak, may

be fri'i' to work out tlieir Ideals with-

out threat or menace. May we be

part of thy agency on earth to bring

these blessings to the worid."

Mvau WUllaai Oatay, who waa

detaehawwt, Plrst Keataoky Brigade,

Natleaal Onard, to the Miliar army,

has been sivcu a coagriHlM la the

BnglaeerlaK '^^rps.

tm Itayan

FEUDISrS SOK BXLISTED

Elby Hatfleld, son of "Cap" Hat-

field, Omar W. Va., was enrolled In

the regular army Saturday at Cin-

cinnati and told the recruiting offic-

ers he would do his best to maintain

the family history. His father flg-

ured In the McCoy-Hatfleld feud sev-

eral years ago. The son, 19 years

old, will receive his Initial mlllury

training at Ft Thomas.

DAvcno cuss

will be held next Thursday night

from |7: 80 to 8:30 followed by danc-

ing antU 10:80 at St Joka% HUL 4t

Butter tat 47 oeata a ponnd at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery this week.

THOMAS M. EUS8BLL for Mayer.

Ennis Hartley, aged 25, prominent

Fleming county farmer of the Park

Lake neighborhood, took his own life

yesterday attemoon about 3 o'clock

by pntting hla head in front of the

barrel ot a shotgun and pulling the

trigger: The lop of his head was
torn entirely off. The cause Ot hia

rash Is unknown.

Wednesday, .November 1, Is All

Saints Day, on which occasion there

will be special services at the 8t. Pat-

rick Catholic Church.

THOMAS M. HPS8ELL for Mayoi.

THIBD STREET DBUG STORE
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Did yon buy a Liberty

Bond?
Then save food In your

home. Money Is good only

for what It will buy. Food

Is the first purchase made by
tbe Oovemment with your

dollars. ,

There can be food enough tar

onr soldiers and our allies-

only It America providea It

Remember that

Remember, too, that more
food produced means waste

unless all of It Is saved. And
wc won't win the waf it we
waate.

Wood by the mllUona of

tons must be shipped abroad.

For armies, to win, must be

as well ted al well led.

When you All the garbage

pall you feed famine.

'Victory abroad Is being

weighed on grocers' scales at

home.

Sign a Food Conservation

pledge card TODAY I
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aMKEJI^FMIICE
For Hen at ( amp Taylor Is Predict,

ed at £arly I>at«.

COAL OH WAT DOWN OHIO BITEB

The Ohio river was rising rapidly

at Pittsburg Saturday and there was

sufficient water at that point to ship

loaded coal barges to Southern

points. Several towboats also left

Point Pleasant late Saturday night

with tows of coal for the South. It

Is thought that Mayarille will get

one barge of coal the latter part ot

the week, thua rellering the ahortage

here.

CVPFBAiHE LEAGtiE MBBTilTG

The Mason County Woman's
League will meet to elect officers

Thursday afternoon at 8:80 o'clock In

the Public Library. All membera are

urged to be present

Louisville, Ky., October 27—Nine-
teen thousand ot the first and seoond

draft contingents In quarters at

Camp Taylor will be In France with-

in three months, and probably

by January 1, It was Indicated today,

when orders were given every com-

pany commander to speed up the

training of men.

While officers at division beadQuar-

ters would not discuss the order or

confirm the report that Washington

haa given instructions tor quick ac-

tion, unit commanders who hare

their orders have given mute verifi-

cation by making more progress dur-

ing the past week than they made In

the whole previous four weeks.

There has been hurried distribu-

tion of rifles, and tho remarkable rec-

ord of giving 30,000 men advanced

rifle drill a week after they touohed

tha guns for the first time haa been

made. General Hale now Is condtctr

Ing an inspection tour ot natlontl

army camps, and on his return no

doubt will bring an announcement of

Interest with regard to the departure

ot flrat troopa tor France.

TWO NEW C. A 0. TBAUrS

The new winter schedule went in-

to effect on the C. & 0. yesterday

two new trains being put«tt—Nos. 1

and 6. No. 1, westbound, will depart

at' 8: 10 p. m., and No. 6, eMtbound,

will depart at 11:88 p. m.- These

trains have been run for several

months as socoud sections of Nos. 3

and 4, but are now put on as new

trains.

TO PBOANIZi; EASTERN S'fAB

LODGE HERE

A meeting wilt be held in the Ma-

sonic ISempIo next Friday nlgbt, at

"vhlch time an organ&atton ot a lo-

cal chapter ot the Baatem Star, an

Luxlallary ot the Masonio Lodge, will

be organized.

THOMAS H. BUSSELL (or .Vayur. THO.VAS M. ItUSSElL for Mayor.

{•••••••••••••^f••••••••••••••••••••
• THE HDME UF QUALITY CLDTHE5 1

S If You Want to Preserve Democracy,

:Buy a UBERTY Bond
CHOOSE CLOTHES AS YOU CHOOSE ASSOCIATES-THE KIND TH4T H4V1 A

) KNOWN REPUTATION FOR INTEGRITY ANQ DEPENDABILITY.

^ Ain> NOW MORE THAN IVn,lIlirHiriT imOlBiaBIATOABI III 0L0TBE8
k SELECTION. THEY MUST RELY ON THE REPUTATION OF TU ITOII THIY BUY
I FROM AN DTHE MAKERS OF THE CLOTHES THEY BUY.

[ AS MAYSVILLE'S LEADING STORE FOR MEN, WE HAVE BUYING ADVANT-
l AGES THAT ENABLE US TO OUBB UNEQUALUD VALUES OT 0LOTHB8 OF BUPER-
^ lOB MBRIT
b 'A WORD TO THE WISE" IN THESE DATl or WOOL SBOBTAOH; Sll OUR

J NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS NOW!

• D. Hechinger & Co.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

You Had Better See Those

Beautiful

New Coats
We Ham Beotiytd. Ahm SliUMiimg Styles.

$ 14^5 to $40
MERZ BROS.
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CHINA'S PART IN THE WAR

Tho belligerent of Cliiiia has Ijecn treated liy Germany as if it

were negligible. Hut if the Geiiiiaii tjoveriinicnt is sincere in that

estin^te, it is making a etoriotas mistake. China is not only potential

ly one of the most important of tiie allied powers, but is aotoaUy

playing a large uiid ever-increasing part in the war.

Gardner L. Harding, a student of orioDital Affairs, w.ritea in

"Prefent Day China":

"Before she asked from the Allies a single guarantee, Wore she

even broke off relations with (iermuiiy, China had an expeditionary

force in France. A hundred thousand Chinese workmen, a contingent

t^Bjt matched in size Sir John French's 'contemptible little British

army', by February 1 was busy plugging up vital holes in France's

industrial army and freeiug n^y .thousand French soldiers for ser-

vice at the front.

"Immediate pliins call for the expansion of this Chinese labor

a^y to 200,000 and it is rapidly reaching that figure."

It is obvious that sending- laborers to France is nearly as valu-

able a service as sending soldiers, because the workmen release train-

ed fighters. Hundreds of thousands of French and British are held

back of the battle ^one for the work of thousands of French and

British are held back of the i)attle zone for the work of constructing

roads, railroads, bridges, etc., and |iaudling supplies. Back of them,

still, are the millions in the munition factories who if replaced would

be available for the front. And on tin- liattle line itself the number

of men who cna be utilized for lighting at anl given time might by

enormously increased if the trench-digging could be done by mere

laborers instead of trained .soldier.s.

Thus the immense importance of China, as a source of military

labor, becomes evident. China, without fighting, san add millions

of ligliters to the allied armies. Hnt that i.s not all. Tiie Chinese make

"superb soldiers", Mr. Harding says, when properly trained. Thus,

if it is conceivable that the man-power' of the European allies, with

America added, sliould not suffiee to down the Germans, there is an

untapped*and bottomless reservoir in Asia to draw on.

Ghiina could furnish a substitute for every man on the western

front, and leave no noticeable gap in her population. And Chna

will do it if it becomes necessary.

TBB LDOT Iff TSfOSUSIi.

A new York man named Murray Cohen has married a New York

girl named Ilella F. Bernays. Anyliody who jumps to the conclu-

siop that they are now Mr. and Jlrs. ilurray Cohen will be mistaken.

Their names are Mr. and Mrs. Murray C. Bernays.

Possibly this form' isn't quite accrate, either. Under the cir-

cumstances, very likely we ought to write Mrs. and Mr. Murray C.

Bernays, although the legal papers by which the nomenclature of

the pair was established give the precedence to the bridegroom.

Anjyhow, the point is plain enough. Here is a living example of

the ultimate in feminism. Old-fashioned Americans were shockeil, u

few years ago, when certain modern young women in New York

insisted on keeping their own names, after marriage, including the

dubious titjle "Miss". But when the woman not ouly keeps her o\yn

name, but makes the man adopt it, too, woman has surely triumphed.

Maybe this practice will become common, in time. Maybe it will

be the regular thing, in every cit yand hamlet in America, for a man

to "marry into" a woman's family, and subnierfje his own identity.

• It's a fearsome prospect for the men. And yet( women can't

be blamed. If all the talk we have heard in late years regarding

"absolute democracy" and "equality of the sexes" is taken literally,-

why shouldn't it be as proper for a man to take a woman's name as

lor the woman to take the man's? Heretofore man has had it ail his

own way in naming the family. What is more natural timn that, as

the pendulum swing.s, woman should demand this prerogative!

We hope, however, that the process will not go so far as it has

in ultra-progres.sive Thibet, where the "matriarchal" sy.stem pre-

vails in all its glory. There, a woman not' only does tlie proposing and

names and rules the fatnily, bot uroally Jiaa metj^ cin))«mior|neous

husbands. ^
gmABBOAn lO&JUIUIlilS

Several months ago the Chicago public librf^-y undei;toctk a form

of relief work that British civilians have been iod^^ging in ever since

Bad^ard Kipling first n^gei^<M^ it That i% p^n^Ung awap books

for convalescent soldien;

The Chicago library is .providing books. The Daily News of

city haa offered to payfor 10,000 of these books. The public is

^tHed to come and get them and then to get bnay wUh all the indi-

. vidual ingenuity and enthusiasm possible, filling them. Immediately

after the first anuouoqement 7ilOJ)90j^ wore .^|tk^ opt. Many of

these are coming back finished already.

The idea is to m.iUi' a scrap iiook of pietnres, stories, verses, jokes,

everything, of course, to be cheerful or enterUinin^. These scrap

books are sent to the men in the hospi^^ i^o mint sqpH^^ing less

weighty even than a novelette or magasine to wt3i% tl^nj mne of

the tedious hours of convalescence.

It is laid that many thousand such booka haiw been made by, the

English and forwarded to the hospitals. Many o fthe books show*

genuine artistic skill and care/ul thoii||itit. ^uf^ are loto of gnyfn-

Vft who still love to ent and paate. It's an attjMtlVf Mad of wwA
to fill an occasional evening. The i|prk prM«ta,M ypporUUli^ for a

good deal of originality, too. '

Other industrifld'auiy •|Jj<^K'rate loyally with tho government.

Snt the coal men ^nd bakers, just to show their demofflts^c iude-

pandence, go right on co-opefating witli the Kiifter,

Liquor dealers predict that whiskey will go to M) cents a glaHS.

Hfut tbat'i OM war tax yon dont raaUy have to pay anlapi you want

to.

Aii4 Sha Soon Got

MM Ctide^ Ifid/—"Tba
left me run down, no appetite, could

not rest at night, and I took a tevcre

cold which settled on my lungs, so I

wu unable to keep about my house-

work. Mjr doctor advised me to tak?
Vinel, and ate bot^ raatored my
health so I do all m« honsawoA, fai-

clttdlnjt washing. Vinol ii the best

medicme I ever used."—Alice Record,

437 So. nth St., New Caitle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, (or all

wcidc run-down, nervous conditiont.

Jolin t'. I'ecor DniK Co., MayHvllle,

" •., niui at ihp bcHl diiiK stores In

• ery town auii i liy In the country.

rf. 4. 4. 4. «i. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .1.4^4. 4.
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In the twelve years that Manager

Rowland of the White Sox piloted

minor league teams he won hut one

pennant This was the Three-Bye

Jeague banner which he won with the <

bubuqva , teem in IMS. In three

years as a big show boss he has man-

aged to cop an American league pen-

nant and a world's championship.

.Manager Jack Rerry, Charley

.Shorten, .Mike McNaliy, Erne Shore

and Duffy Lewis, the five members of

the Red Sox who enlisted as yeoman
In the Naval Reserve, have been or-

dered to report at the Charleston

N'avy Yard the first of November.

In the last few days of the Natlon-

tl league pennant chase, Pitcher Nehf

tiM Bravaa went tlUMghf alfctob

of 4(^|BBlats wmv^tnglikt Itfa 9»-

Vmeai^ to score am
Both SlnmermanvMd KavS of the

Olants hit for over .800 dnriag the

roRular seaHon, und for .14S and .140,

respectively, In tin' world's HnrioH.

Robertson, wiiu hit for less than .260

during tho season, whalsd the > pill

tor .6M In the big series.

Johnny Kllbane Is now a lieutenant

at Camp Bherman, ObUVeotbe, Ohio.

The cwmpion (satharweight of the

world Is teaohing the-dfaftad men the

are of boxing.

There wdb at least one (llaiit, Bill

Rarlden, who was not seized with

BlaRo fright during the hit HerUm with

the White Sox. The veteran tmck-

Ktop euiiied 11 liattiliK average of .500

and fielding flgros of lOOO for four

games,

•HrHrHrSrH- •HrlrH'TrH I-|

+ TOHAVM KVENTS ^
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LONGINfi

Young Wif0 Alnott ia De-

There is nothing more chonninr than
iren,

condiUoiu need be no hjuard to hsa^

abai
and

arming t

ppy and healthy mother of childi
Indeed chlld-bi(th under the

THAT BACKICHB 4PIUB
GSBI

Din.

The PaoiHc Coist Baseball League

closes Its season today.

A national campaign will lie Inau-

gurated today to raise )4,UU0,UU0 with

which to provide wholesome recrea-

tion for the soldiers.

A conference on theological educa-

tion Is to be held today In connection

with the semi-contennlal celebration

of Drew Theological Semta»ry.

The grand Jury which is to convene

fit Concord, N. C, today is expected to

take action In the case of Gaston B.

e.Mans, wlio Is held on a warrant

charging him with the murder of Mrs.

Maude A. King, the wealthy Chicago

widow mysteriously killed at Black-

water Springs on the night of August

29.

Conslderahle Interest attaches to a

.

three-day conferesce to be opened In
]

New York today under the auspices

of the League of Snuill and Subject

NatlonalltK'>s. The organlzi'llon is

tionalilitics, whose eliief aim is

to establish a ncrmanent congress o(,

small and subject nationalities, to as-

sert their, right to separate represen-

tation at international conferences,

and to emphasise the Importance of

granting their righu as an indiapen-

.'lable condition of world peace in the

future.

or beauty. Lydia E. Piokham's Veg-
etable Compound has brought Joy to
many cbikllesswomen by restoring tliem
to normal health. Here Is a notable case.
Omaha, Neb.—"I suffered from fe-

male troubles when I was seventeen
years old. At eight-
een I was married
and my trouble was
no better so I con-
sulted a physician
who said that there
was not mneh I
coold do and I conld
not have children.

1 read of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
decided to try it,

and it has proved
worth Its weight in gold to me for I am
Botonly well bnt have a balw jirl, so
when I hear of any woman snflMoff oaany woman _
1 was I tell her of Lydia E. PinkGon's
yegetoble Compound. "-Mrs. W.
HuoHES,19 Majestic Apts.,Omaha,Neb.
In many other homes, once ehUdleas,

S''5!,."?w"<5r emrm because of the
fact that Lydin Pinkhwn's Vegetable
Compound n'^\'t women normal,
bealthy an-1 •ittui^

There are about 100,000 Turks In

the United States.

BuyYourGoods

'

At the New York Store

imt mAiti a gfaat jikiertaient of LmUm> Geatsi the new*
est styles, priees lewt

LAIIIKS' 8i;n'8—We have many to Hclcct from, see them.

Mil LINEHY-Iii by ye fcferdny's express M (tanple Pattern
Hats made to sell for «10 and 118. {Thelee IMS.

Beadjrao-Wcar Hats 6«o on aji.

CHILDREITS HATS—Brfre Me en op. Velvet Tarns awde to

order.

MEW WAISIf) in Organ lileN and Vulies m worth IIJI.

IMW^ li im^ Owpe de Chcno and other aMerlals. very eleqi.

l»ltK.NS GOODS

We luive a great Hteck t<> select from, all Wool Serges In any
color. Silks «if all kinds iirlrps lower than elsewhere.

^^omM^uUto^jOMjBtaijk^^

New York Stare
B. BTUUBj Fropriitpip. Fhoni £71. !

Why not try a Ij^Av" Whhi ah'

'irtlon Today May SaTC KaysvUIr

People Fatnre Misery.

A bad back Isn't a bad thing U it

serves as warning of bidden kidney
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright-

fully common today. We over-do so

much. We don't give the kidneys a

chance to rest up, and while a bad
back, some bladder disorder, an occa-

sional dluy spell or a persistent head-
ache may be the only outward sign,

the kidney trouble that is behind It

all may be overlooked or neglected.

Put your signs to use. Take them as
wamtaigs. light oB Udnejr weakness.
It takes only a lUgM Udaer disorder
to start a case of fatal Brtgbfa dis-

ease, from which 100,000 people die lo

the United States every year. Prompt
treatment at first—that's all that's ne-

cessary to keep kidney weakness from
'

p-,„-__i _v,«j nn\a
turning into gravel, dropsy, goui. neart

|

"wvarnionoa MUM - 00«
trouble or Brlght's. Use Dean's Kld-,for» tb« flOiSh iS SO
ney PlllB—tho oldest, the most widely

I . .
UKod, the best-recommended Kidney Oadly aOBtrOyOd dS tO
Pill. Forty tbouBond Americans rec-

ommend tlifp pph^lf. jSere'a one
Maysvllls ease:

Mrs. John Burns, W. Second St.,

Mnysvllle, says: "I was subject to

severe spells of backache and other
kidney trouble. They would oome on
every three or six months and there
were times when I was oonflneo to bed
and rendered helpless. The quick and
decided benefit I received from Doant
K'liney Pills was wonderful. I have
nc er bad such severe attacks since."

(Statement given February 18, 1914.)

NO TROUBLE BINCB
<)n November 15, 1916, Mrs. Burns

<>ai1: "I have the same good words
J praise for Doan's Kidney Pills to-

itay, as ever. I have not needed a kld-

i> >° medicine since I took them."
.Wrs. Burns Is only one of many

Maysvllle people who Lave gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kii&wy P^lls. it your
'jank aches—M yoor kidneys bother

KQV, d«t MMf afh tor a Wan
•sme^^ sok dlstlnotly t^r DOAITB
cmNBY PII4L8, the same ^t Mrs.
Burns has twice publicly reoMimend-
d—the remedy backed by hqibe testi-

mony. Ftoster-Mllburn Co., Props.,

Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your Back to

Lamp Bamamber the Name."

Specials for October

Fanoy lllaekerel, 2 poundi each.

City Pride Butterine, Pure and

Wholesome, Purest Spread for

Bread, costs much less than but-

ter, try a pound today, 36fl.

Hdng's plain asd sweat Wxed
Pickles.

Par.c-.<.l;e

new.

'.:(\ Buckwheat Flour,

1. C. CA8USH &
man mm

-7^

BE AHEAD OF TIME
Have Your Motor Car

require an entire nei
finish down to the
veode I agree to use
Valentine's Vanadium
Varnishes on the Job •

the best and highest
priced made*
* Sen4 u« ear to»
day*

WE HAVE 100 YELLOW POPLAI FjlM

GATES FOR SALE

aaux J. luuN
>*frM4 aid Liaestoae ttreala.
>m_|jj i j> l .

lj'l .
1 L'Jl_ l!I_l l -U.

]obn m. Pomr
PIIUIUL DiaSCTOB

Offlea Pboae 17- Home Phone N
17 tart Seeend 8tiMti Mamlltab S}.

1- iiu.jLi^rrr

FOR saue;!
He Ellin tnlEsbrttJUdines

(if Hw RoseriMrs.
CON8I8TIM6 OF THE POUOWIKfl PIECES 01' MAYMVIIXt I'KOP-

EBTYi
TWO S-8T0BT BUCK 8T0U Ill'IADlMS, SO. Itt AND 123 JIAB-

KKT 8TBEET1 Bon.OF fun amMolu abh mm bdhiksh
LOCATIONS.

TW0-8T0BY BBICK BUII«I1|B MJMnilAlT QOMEB OF MC.
OND AND WALL 8TBBBT8.

TW8 If A mm mwM, ard cai n fsonwf mn ahd
HA>< A TOT nomAiB iHTig'nyiff iprariBTt.

TWO LeT8 ON EAST SCrOMP NTBEET.
THIS PBOPEBTT Ml NT BE HOLD TO NETTLE TUJS ESTATE, A?iB

IN OBDEB TO XAKK A QLICK HALE YIJi KEAmUi TVAT HE WILL
NECBS8ABILT HAVE 10 HAHE W)ME flAOBIFICI IN PBICE. DONT
LET THE OTHBB ftU0W WMAf TOU yo It. Wt flll0 AT ONCE
AND OET raiOU. ^

Thos. L.Ewan& Co.
toll EiMi ari Mi >iMI{

Annowicemento
CITY TICKET

I'or .Muyor

A. ('i.oo.\i;y.

llAU.n I'. Ci llUA.N'.

J. U. EA8T0N.
THOMAS M. RUaSBLU

For Chief of Pellee

DUDLEY FIZER.
JAMES MACKEY.
HARRY A. ORT.
R. 1'. n. THOMPSO.N.

For City Cleit

R. B. ADAIR.
FRED ARN.
oeorge: wood owens.

For Poliro .Indfe

J. WESLEY LEG.
JOHN L. WHITAKBR.
For Colleeter and Tre«s«rer

FRED CABLISH.
A. M. JANUARY.
S. M. McNUTT.

For Assessor

I. .V. CHILDS.
CHARLES J. HAUCKa
WALKER HARNEY.
Foe Cenneltaaa, TMrd Ward

OEORaB DODSON.
For Cennelbun, Fearth Ward
THOMAS LALUEY.
CHARLES ROSBNSTBIN.
WII.MAM C. WATKINS.

For (^ounollman, Fifth Ward
0. L HAUTLETT.
CHARLES B. DAVIS.

JOHN B. OKH.
For Counriluiiin, Sixth Ward

CHARLES W. COBB.
CHARLES W. CONRAD.
W. HALL 8TR0DEL
SHERMAN Arm.

Beard ef Uieatioa
dr. 3. H. SAMUEL.

HOW FIRST BONDS MAT BB COH>
VEHTED

Washjngton, October 2$—How the

three ud one-halt per cent bonds
of the first Liberty Loan may be con-
verted for other bonds which will pay
four per cent., as do those of the sec-
ond Liberty Loan, Is fully described
In a circular Issued by the Treasury
department.
Holders of the bonds of the flrst

loan may exchange them for bonds
paying the higher rate by applying to
the Federal Reserve banks or to the
Treasury department. Formal appli-
cations may b* made after November
S but not aftfer May 16.

HOTICBl KOTICE!
The European war Is causing more

new readers of dally newspapers than
any news event since the Spanish-
American war. Persons who will en-

gage In the work soUcltbig subscrip-

tions for us will earn a ^ood jtroflt

Splendid values for the subscriber,

with liberal, commissions to the soli-

citor. Attractive proporsialon (or

fruit trte, taisurance and subscription

solicitors. Write today for p»tlcu-
lars and terms. •

Address: THK Cl.VCIN'NATl POST.
Ciuuilalion Dip. ciiiiciiiiiati, Ohio.

A little More Than Half
the price of your daily sliav,. is tiie average cost
of a thousand dollar 20-pavm('nt life insurance
policy with the UNION CENTRAL OP CINOIN.
NATI. The large annual dividends our policy
holders receive make our rates exceptionally low.
Assets. $114,000,000.

Our Special A sent, MR. C. FRANK NA8H,-
will be pleased to cull on you—TODAY.

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

of Cincinnati.

Iitoblidied 1867—Fifty Team of BnooeM. .

Am k a Rmmni

WNYYNSlMNEit

KATSrOLB, IT.

KEFIIBLICAN TICKET
For County Jodffe

Hi^tRY PURNELL.
For Sherlf

CHAKLES E. CALBREATH.
For Jailer

A. 0. WATSON.
For Assessor

FRED C. GROVER.
Far Coaatjr Clerk

J. C. RAINa
For OmnrfcHsBisni «f 0«Bat]r>6cheols

W. T. SBRRY.
For Reyseaettiallfe

ADDISON BALDWIN.
«

DEMOCBATIC TICKET
For Representative

JOHN R. COCHRAN.
For (;oaatf Jilfi

\V. W. MclVAlN.

For HI

MIKE BROWN.
For

JOH.N EITEL.
For Countjr dsrfc

J. J. OWENS.
For gaperiatewleat of Ceiatjr lebeoN
OlOIUM H. TUBNIFinDD.

nam ir. bauhr.
For XaffMcato, loeeai DMriet
PRBD DRMBU

Penalty Goes On All

City Taxes
Not Paid Before November 1st 1917.

10 Per Cent. PfNALTY Added

Attir NsvoHker UL llffici of GHy Tnas-

urer ifl HayorXOfflce on Court Street

HARBY C. CURHAN, • • City Treasurer

TKADg MAf9H^

vBed

economizes space, saves

housework, is simple and sanitary.

The Table conceals a completely
made Bed ready to sleep in.

Requires no wall space. Two
household necessities in one.

Mciivaifl, Knox & Diener Co.!
(Incorporated)

I

#

Undertakine, InMiiiiiK ^^'^m^^'
PHONE 200. MATSVILLI, KT.

JEFFERSON FLOUR 'iSZ"

VrijujiMaaaaHihi

ImMpilie
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'lu The Day's News
When the League of Small and Sub-

ject Nationalities meeta in conference

in New Tork today, the presiding of-

floer will be Frederic C. Howe, the

preildent of the league and a lawyer

and publicist of wide reputation. A
native of Meadvllle, I'n., Mr. Howe re-

ceived his education at AllcKln ny Coi-

lege, Johns liopliins I'niversity. and

at Halle, Germany. After groduating

from the New York Law School he

was Admitted to the bar In 1894 and

for nteen years practised his profes-

. sion in Cleveland. During this period

he devoted himself to the study of

municipal problems, particularly tax-

ation, and was a lecturer on these

subjects at the I'nivcr.slty of Wllsoon-

sin and Western Hcsimvu I nivcrsity.

In 1909 he removed to .Now Yoik'city

and since 1914 he has been immigra-

tion commlMloner of the Port of New
fort.

Today'* Annlvenaries

1754—John Reynolds became gover-

nor of Georgia.

1796—John Keats, the young English

poet who thought hik name merely

"writ in water," bom In London.

Died in Rome, February S4, lill.

1814—U. 8. sloop Peacock retnmed

from a cruise during which ake cap-

tured and destroyed 14 British ves-

sels.

1821— Sergeant Ezra Lee, who oper-

ated nushneil's submarine boat in

an^attempt to destroy British war-

shliA in New York harbor during

the Revolution, dier at Lyme, Conn.

Bom there, January SI, 1749.

lsS4-.Marahal St. Amand, command-
ing the French forces engaged in

tlie ("rlmpan war, died of Cholera.

1859—James ('. Jones, governor of

Tennessee and I'nited States sena-

tor, died at Memphis. Born in Da-

vidson County, Tenn., June 8, 1809.

1870—DlJon, France, iru occupied by

the Oermus.
1911—Belgiani forced Genuuu tack

across the. Ysar by Inundating the

country. ^
1!>1&—Italians reported capture of 6,-

064 Austrlans within a week.

One Tear Ago Today In the War

Australia, by referendum, rejected

compniury mlUtary Mrrict.'

Germany reported that, since the

' beginning of the war and up to Octo-

ber 12, ( a total of 1,25S enemy ships

bad been sunk, besidea 2({p neutral

vessels carrying oontranband ^ War.

To«i]r^ Birtktojrt

Queen Marie Alenndn Vlctijria.

consort of King Ferdinand of Rou-

manla, born 42 years ago today.

Rose Stahl, a popular actress of the

American stage, bom in Montreal, 42

yeads ago today.

Cliarlcs Pankhurst, editor of Zien's

Herald, the offlcial organ of the Meth-

odiat ^Iscopal denomniation, born 'at

Sharon, Vt, 72, yean ago today.

OharlM H. Bbbeti. prealdent of the

Brooklya Jfatlontl league baseball

club, bora In New York city, 58 years

ago today.

KAISER OWX.S BOMI-IMPERIAI,
60TERNM£>rS $56 APPLIED

TO LlllKltTY BOITD

Philadelphia, October 26—The Im-

perial German goverament Is the

owner ot a Liberty bond. A local at-

torney baa been handUng funds of

German ealatea In and about Phila-

delphia and In settling one account

recently he had a balance of $60,

which belonged to tlie Imperial Ger-

man government. Yesterday ho ap-

plied |60 of that amount to a Liberty

bond to help the I'nited States win
the war. i

DREW 8E!II1NART*8 QOLDEN
JUBILEE

^uthful
OldAge

,;,irT^.

Keeping "young** depends upon
maintained vigor, elasticity of

muscles and arteries and an active

mind that keeps in happy touch
and sympathy with the pleasures

and affairs of youth. These de-

sirable condit^ns ai^ splendidly

aided by

Instant PosTUM
a snappy flavored, delightful ce-

real table beverage, entirely free

from those non-fM>d, harmful ele-

ments—caffeine, for example—
which tend to harden the arteries

and hHnd on r>wnma»iiro rtlA ado.

SoUbyi

tnva.isi''

.

J'
^<J'«-.7''.-.-.--K'SJ«I^J|^

New York, October 29—Untouched
oy age, save aa time has added vigor

dud strength, Drew Theological Seml-

jary, at Madison, N. J., can now con-

.emplate "the splendid harvest of fif-

ty years." A half century of active

tvork in fitting young men for the

Methodist ministry has been rounded

dut by the4n8titutlon, and today there

began a three-day celebration in hon-

jr of the semi-centennial. Bxerolses

commemorative ot the event are to

be held at Maidlson and also In this

city. In addition to the literary ei-

ertises, the program will Include an

liistorieul pageant and a conference

on tile xubjeci of theological educa-

tu.n, participated in by Vepresenta-

tlved ot many institutions.

Drew Theological Seminary owes

its name to the muniflcence of Dan-

iel Drew, one of the most daring and

one of the most eccentric spe^atora

>\no .Mr. Harriman, Daniol Drew's

iiKSt notable operations In "the

.jireet" wore in r.illro»(l securities

.Mr. Drew was probably the only man
signally defeated Commo<lore Vander-

bill in speculation, but to do it be

had to escape by Viftf to Jersey City

v.'lth a carpet bag which contained

teven mlUiona ol aVnderbllti good

Micney. -
'

Drew was treasurer ot the Brie rail-

way company in 1866 and personally

Itianed the company ,~,800,000. taking

unuaed stock, and bonda convertible

IntO' stock, to the amount ot $6,000,000

as security.' The stock he afterward

ii<,id to Vanderbllt, who was embltlous

III secure the control of the road, and

alien that niugnute thouKht he liad

put It upon the market. The courts

enjoined Drew from selling the ex-

cess of stock over his loan, but this

proved no barrier and in the face of

the. inJniictiM' he put hia atook upon

the market and the ooner was broken

and Vanderbllt nearly mined.

Drew was abiiged to flee to New
Jersey carrying with him the seven

millions of Vanderbllt's money, paid

for Bwatered stock." Vanderbllt af-

terward, protected Drew from the con-

soquenoea ot his contempt ot oourt,

and Drew retomed to New Tork. But

the property ot the' Brie railway com-

pany M\ to the lot'of Flak and Oould,

whom he had educated in finance, and

Drew for a time retired from Wall

Sireet. After a few months he re-

tt^rned to find Erie stock inflated from

^34,000,000 to 167,000,000, and he had

no ohaMa tfalnat the pnpila he had

IntiMaBhi fo tie «nMietoi trarUL His

operationa became more and more
disaatroua, his millions rapidly disap-

peared, and he was finolly forced Into

bankruptcy in 1876. Three years later

he died in this city.

Throoghout hia life Mr. Drew waa a

stroag Methodist In variova of his

oponoloa^ in Wall Street he Is saM
to have prayM to the UM to keep

mattera going aa he started tbam; but

wh^n the market steadily went

against bim h« stopped his prayers

and devoted himself to practical ef-

forts to prevent disaster.

When at the high tide of hia pros-

rerity hc'MIt Drew Tlieaiogieal 8em-

Uury at • km ot itt7l;D00, and en-

dowed It wMi a alaUar aaaant which

he afterward inursaiidda over half a

million dollars.

lie rownili'd the Drew seminary for

young ladles, at Carmel, N. Y., at a

ooet of IWwNO. He, alao inereaaed

the ia^iaff^at -faml af WaaMifan
CnlvdMtr lUMN aM or tta Oaa-ff

cord WbOeal laatttato la a mhUw
aBle aniovat

Mr. Drew 'a home In this city was at

the home of I'Dlon Square and 17lh

Street. Methodist ministers Irom any
liiirt (if tti" world wore alwayii siir»

ForHotWeather
Candy BecepUoa Stleka la vlati Jan

Sfic} an Jan lie.

Messina Leaoa Drops 16c Jar.

Mint Sticks, Opera Twist and Tart

.Vixtnre •1.'>c Jar.

Diana Spearmint and Minta lie Jar.

Wasthlngton CUpi, red, white aad
blue, 15c Jar.

Candy Kids SSe jitr.

Hene'Mde AsierM Hlxtan Ue
poaad.

After-dinner Mints Me poaad.

Ilnae-made taffies 20c pound.

Chocolate Almonds 60r pound.

Hany ether kinds too namerous to

meatlea and all good.

Traxels
•^HE HOUSE OF QDALITI*

remain

wished.

Ilrew

always

as guests as long as they

%

never dresBcd well, and waa

like a man recently known
from the country, and keeping to

plain, old-fashioned expressions in hia

talk. He had so harmless and hum-
ble an a}r that the general public

looked upon l^m as a simple and

benevolent man, whom fortune had

favored. But Wall Street had a just

estimate of Unc Daniel, and a sarp

eye was kept upon all his movements,

for he had played so many tricks cov-

ered by his air of artless simplicity.

Mctlvain, Knox & Diener Co.

FUNERAL DEEtEOTORS AND
EHBALHERS

Day Phone 250. Night Phone 19.

MAYgVILLE> KY

CM it. SebedaleUMUfa My, 1, 1117

.^ 4. 4. 4. 4^ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4.

XAYSTILLE "TSLEPHOirE"

DIBECTOBV NEW BOOK

GOES TO FKE88

SEPTE'HBGR ii.

Our ICECREAM

ICES and

CANDIES
cmpisii If tthe list ui

H pvut iipiiitt All wi uk is

ll 1 tili to cMtaei m kn
ttstodinpiMMliC

Boys

•I*

4.

4.

+
•^

•I-

•^

$ _
$ All changes in present list-

•I* Ing, and all new IMIngs,

•i> should be arranged for at

4" «nce.

4* If yoB are withoat

4* phone service, order a
4* ^hone now and your name
4* will appear la the aew booL
4* CaU Coatraet DepartMat,
4*

*

No. 8.

No. S.

No. 16

No. 18 8:06 p. m.
No. 4 10:41 p. n.
No. « 11:27 p. m.

Weil Bennd

Arrivea

No. 19.

No. 6 6:36 a,

No 17 10:00 a.

No. 1 S:05 p
No. 3 8:26 p. m.

No. 7 4;36 p. m.

Tralna No. 16, 17, 18 and 19 are

dally ewept tanday.

W. W. WIKOFF, Agent

m.

m.

m.

Departa

10:03 a. m.

1:46 p. m.

2:00 p. m.

10:49 p. IB.

11:82
If.

m.

Departa

5:2t a. m.

0:40 a. m.

3:10 p. m.

3:30 p. m.
4:41 p. m.

RimilMr, 8W stiri will ki

clisi<$«iif. Iittirlitasm-

pm tilt In If Ml fir in
Sitrtn.

The ELITE
^ Nik 7 V. tmii llNit

M-H-l-Hgangl"! I ! lit

MATSTILLB TBISPIOHB

COMPAIT

' (laeorporated.)

4-

I

4-

•I-

*

4>4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4,

THE MOST
' REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

cm
ATALLGROGERY STORES,
CAFES AUD STANDS.
» 5S A BOTTLE.*

FDR SALE
Here Is a farnt that some one will

buy qnlek, IM aeret at |110 aa aere
OB turaplke three miles frm Mays*
TlUe. 6-rooB brlek heBH» t tebaaeo
bams aad all other OBtMOdtaKi. laay
tenas.

M. F. COUQHLDT.

ran

THE KIND THAT ALL
WOULS AlKfe TO HATE
MO ACBBS OR TIE
MATSTILLE AKB FLEM*
INOllBUIfl TFBNPIKE
H MILBI) FROM .MAYH.
TILLS. THE 1.VFR0TE-
.MENT8 C058I8T «F A
MCE FRAME HOCSE,
LABOE TOBACCO BABN,
AND NEW STABLE,
COBN CBIBg AID THE
racAi oomnLBiWM.
BOIPT LBt THIS OWE
SUP BY YOir A8 YOr
WILL BEfiBET II
LATEB. PMCB lUMI
PER ACBE.

m im I CO

AID
u>«ar

Faraan A Tradan iMik BaUdlif
j

IEUREKA
BeN'T ENVY YOUR NEIGHBOR. HAVE AN

I Elecbic Cleaiuir
IFTiniM. KE KMNSTUIIM TIEN NY m IT

SSaown and S3 MONTH

I
Electric Shop
MMlMliMiiMllMlWlMlMaMlif

liitJtJitli a Hammer SawltOnafioiri

iDrop It On the Floor
WE ABB lAimO ABOUT fHOSB miUlKABLE COMBS WE ABE

SELLIN«-XHI OILT OBaCXMH WB JUTI II SELLING TBEM IB
nUTUMfWim. MVtPAIIiMHV!

THE PECOR DRUG COMPANY
THOMin. I

nhfisaDaakii L Uliio Bailiair

KSTIOUK1USTANDIBT

STEEL TRAIN8I DININC CARS

^ UWEyrF.I.I.Kn.SERMK«

J. G. Everett & Ca

i
i

1 •

'4



J

MB OAtt/y ^tmUd LllMlril, MOVDAT, OOfOUt 90. Iftl7.

I'LL BE RIGHT

DOWN TO BEE

THE NEW SUIT

AND OVER COAT

THANKS FOR

CALLING ME UP

BAY I BOUGHT MY

BOND OF LIBER-

TY OLD FELLOW

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
Maygvilli'a Foremort Olothlen

NavarreCafe andBilM Parlors

Oicm TobMM. lAMh na loit

DriBki.

Call ud ipend yonr lelnN boon.

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Hr Teulon«-ltall«iiK Qilt WHkrat

KIckUaff—Hrrlln Claim Wkato

Kront IH MhakN
.

Mr. and Mr8. CbkrlM Nauman left

Uit ulgbt for a viiit with trtenda in

RIohmond, Va., and other polnu
* « •

Private llowanl Uudy came In

From Camp Sherman. Ohio, Saturday

for a short Visit With frlendi and rel

atlvps.

• » •

Mr. Arthur Vinson and wife of Rip-

ley, 0., spent Saturday and Sunday
|

with their cousIdb, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Wllkeraon, of Baat Fourth atreet.

CIT¥ MOST NOT SUFFER FROM

COAL FAMINE, SAYS WIN
CHESTEB MATOB

WinchBBter, Ky., Gotober 27 — "M

we are confronted by cold weather,

as the forecast Indicates, before the

coal situation in this city Is relieved

and If there is any amount of suffer

Ing among our people as a rrsult of

the coal shorUge here, I will seize

every oar of coal that passes through

Winchester, If necessary, from which

we will supply ourselves to relieve

the suffering," was the declaration to-

day of Mayor D. T. Matlack, when he

was besieged with Inquiries relatives

to the coal situation which lias be

come acute in this city. Today the

city awoke without a bushel Of coal

In the different yards.

TOBACCO «ROW£KS SEE CROP OF

1917 AS A WABBBIDE
Hopklnsvllle, Ky., October 23 In

lound figures Kentucky's toba'co

crop, which Is the largest grown by

any state, this year is estimated at

something like 4 VI,000,oimi pounuH, and

the farmers are expected to recolvo

something like $100,000,000 for it. If

this Is realized, it moans prices fully

three times us high as they were a

few years ago, lAst year prices weic

twice what they ordinarily are, ar.d

the crop brought f60,000.000 to ?R£.-

000,000.

Mr. Stanley P. Reed and Mrs

George Longnecker will speak In the

Interest of food conservation at

Sprlngdale this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Mr. Heed and Mrs. Mary

Wilson will speak at Washington this

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Hon. Stanley F. Reed addressed a

large audience a: th« Christian

Church Sunday night on "The Great
j

War, lU Cause and Our Duty." His]

address was one of the best heard

here for some time.

AmttenUn, Got 2»-Tbe oooupar

tion of Oorliit'thlt momiiig by Austro-

Qennan foroet li anaomietd ia an

nciai dlspateb from Vlnn*. Th* It*

BlInnH lire said tO t»n NtlNd UHat
tliu iHonzo.

QorUla was captured by the Ital

ians on August 9, 1916, at the time of

the syncronus offensive of the Allies

o:i the French, Qaltolan and Italian

fronts. The Italians took abou' 20,

000 prlaoMTt lB the olty. The cap-

ture of Oortela wm om of tho mo^t

important successes of Italy's cam'

paiKii against Austria. It la a town

cf 31,000 Inhablttants on the Isonzo

half way between the present Austro

German front of attack between Tol-

mlno and the sea. It Is strongly sit

uated among the bills of great defen-

sive value. In wblob there was heavy

flghUnc before the liAUapa mf
the city Itself. OorliU ii^l miles

northeast of Triest, Austrta'a big

port at the head of the Adriatic, thf

capture of which Is one of the prin-

cipal Itullun aBplrnlions In the wai

The battle on the Isonzo evokei

shouts of trimph, In the German ani

Austrian press, particularly the lat

ter. AooonUng to a dispatch from

Vienna, the Fremdenblatt goes on tar

as to declare that Italy will go the

same way as Roumanla, Serbia and

Russia, paying "a terrible price for

the guilt of her unscrupulous, treach

crous and rapacious statesmen."

Tho Neueawlener Tageblatt talks

of the "sudden destruction of the Bi

tente'a last hope on the Buropeen

battlefield!."

Army ijurrenden Withoit FlghtiBV

Rome. October 28—(British Admir

a.ly per Wireless Press)—Units of the

Italian second urni.v Buirendered or

retreated without fii?hting peniiittint;

the AuBtro-German forces to break

the lUllan left wing on the Jullai

front and Invade lUly, says today':

official report Tho Italians now are

letreatlng In accordance with thf

piaii prepared.

Tiie failure to reslet on the pari

of aoiiie iini 8 for.nlng our second

a'-niy, which In cowardice retired

without fighting or Buvrendering to

the enemy, allowed the Austro-Ger-

man forces to break out left wing on

the Julian front. The valiant efforts

of other troops did not enable them to

prevent the enemy from advancing

into the plan prepared. All stores

and depots In the evacuated places

were destroyed.

'The record of many memorable

Utiles fought with success by onr

bravo soldiers during two and one-

half years of war Is sufficient to as-

sure the oommander-ln-chlef of the

army to which the honor and safety

of the country are ocnflnded will

know how to fulfill lU duty."

Butter fat 47 cents i pound at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery this week.

THOMAS M. RUSSELL for Mayor.

( Hpture of 104MM0 Is Clataed

l^erlln, Via London, October 28—

Tlie capture of 100,000 Italians ami

[more than 700 guns Is reported In thf

official communication from general

headquarters tonight, which dcclarcii

that the Italian aeoonc anu third

armies are In retreat

In the Maioii County Court Satur-

jciay R. M, Undsay wm appointed

guardian of Oeorga L. Almnder with

R. M. Undaay, Jr., m •urety- on

I
bond.

THUMAS M. RUSSELL for Mayor.

MAYSTILLE PRODCCB MABOT
Following are this momini't onota-

Uons on country prodnoo totepnoned

OS at 9 o'olotii by tlie B. U Manches

ter Produce Comouy:
Eggs (lOH oft) 33c

Hens i»c

Rosters V
Springers ^^'^

Turkeys JOc

Ducks
Jjj

Geese
Hnttor

Lonlavllle. Kjr-.-OtloHV

To the Organised Wom^ 'of Kti*

tucky:

WheroBs: The United SUtes Food

Administration has determined that

it Is necessary to Inaugurate a con-

certed movement of the households of

the nation IB a patrloUo effort to oon-

MTTo oar food! ud iwure a anno-

lent aupply for provisioning ourssi

ves, our Allies and the amiaa at the

front.

And Whereas: It baa designated

the week of October 28th to Novem-

ber 4th a time during which a house-

tt'-house solicitation for membership

In the Food Administration shall be

undertaken by patriotlo women of the

State.

Now therefore: Baeh one of ua aa

a member of the Bseoutive Commit-

tee cooperating with the Federal Ad-

ministrator III charge of the campaign

io request the members of our sev-

eral organizations to lend aid and as-

dlstance to the workers in each coun-

ty of Kentucky to the end that witb

oiir help there may be reglatered as

supporters of the Food Admlnlstra-

ion Department of our Qovemment

he largest possible number of

lousekeepcrs of Kentucky, thereby

iBsurIng elimination of waste In our

lomes and a substantial Increase in

>ur food supplies either through in-

elligent aubatitutlon or wtae-conser-

ratlon.

It la the patriotic duty of every wo-

nan handling food In her home to

heed thia call and pledge her aid to

he National Qovemment In this

mergency.

Mary McDowell Lowndes (Mrs.

Ulchard Taskcr. Jr.) President Fed

eratlon of Woman's Clubs; Vice

Chairman Woman's Council of Na-

tional Defense.

Mlas Anna Blanche .McGllI, Ken-

tucky Representative International

Federation of Catholic Alumnae.

Mrs. William M. Charlton, Presl

(lent of the Kentucky Synodical Of the

I'resbyterian Church.

.Mr.s James B. Camp, President

United naughters of the Confederacy

Mrs. Francis K. Beauchamp, Presi-

dent W. C. T. U.

Miss Belle H,' Bennett, President

Woman's Missionary Council Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, Sooth,

Christine Bradley South, President

Kentucky Equal Rights Association.

Mrs. E. S. Porter. President Presby-

terian Synodical Society V. 3. A.

Mrs. J. M. Munday, Grand Worthy

Counsellor of Court of Colanthe of

Kentucky. ^

Mrs. Herbert C Ottbhelmer, Presi-

dent Council Jewish Women.

Mrs. C. Malcolm Bullitt, Chairman

Y w. c. A.

Mrs. Charles D. Pearee, President

King's Daughters.

Mrs. Ell Brown, Regent D. A. R.

Mrs. Mary J. Llecks, Worthy Grand

Matron of the Order of Eastern Star.

Atteat: Mra. Helm Bruce, Chair-

man Womaa'a Committee Council of

National Defense; Fred H. Sackett,

Federal Food Admlnlatratlon .
for

Kentucky.

Protect Your Valuables

> rmifiiiM iiii'th

WE HAVE FOR THE ADVANTAGE

or QUE PATBOMB A MODIBM FDUB

floor VAULT. Wl WILLTAO OABI

OP 'VOUB LIBERTY BONDS FREE OF

OBA&OI. IT YOU PSiriB TO BENT

A PBIVATI lATl DVOUT BOX rOB
THE KEEPING OF THEM AND OTHER
VALUABLE PAPBB8 WE OAK SUPPLY

YOUBmDB AT A BIRTAL Of £118

THAN ONI OniT A OAT. WBTlSya
BISKS,

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
IBTABLOniDiSSS.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

WAKEH0U8E KEDEU'TS SOI.It

In obedldnoe to Judgnii*nt and ordei

of sale In the suit of the H, B. PogUe

Distillery Company, of this city,

cralnst the Phoenix Distillery Com-

pany, of St Louie, Mo„ Maater Com-

AU itoma under tUi head % cent a

word. Hlaljmm ehuri* 10 eonta.

rOB BIHT

missioner A 0. Swlser sold certifl-

cntes for el.i<ht hundred barrels of

whiskey at tho Courthouse door Sat-

urday. Most of the whiskey was pur-

chased by the Pogue Distillery Com-

pany.

Butter fat 47 cents a pound at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery thla week.

FOR RENT — Desirable flat of 4

rooms and bath. All modem con-

veniences for husekeepilng. Apply

209 West Second street. 29-6t

FOR UE.NT—House of 6 rooms. No.

1.19 W. Second street, gas for boat-

ing and lighting. Apply 210 W.

Third street. 24-lw

FOR SALE

FOR SALb' or TRADB-Grovery for

flurm. Doing a cash btuinesa of

$400 puer week. Books will show

each .lay's cash sale. Oood loca-

tion nice clean stock. Want to

move out of town. Addresa Ledger

office. 29-2W

Catarrh Cannot Be G«f«d
with LOCAI, ;.PPl-IC.\T10N8, ts they
cannot reacli the S' i uf the diaease.
Catarrh is a lot-il use, sreatly In-

fluenced by conBtUuti.'nal condltloni, and
In order to cure It ' i niuat take an
Internal r«medy. li.,. . Catarrh Medi-
cine Is tak^n Intorcinliy and acti thru
the blood nn the mucous siirfaceg of th'

iysl«m. Hall's Catarrh .Medicine was
proacrllMd by one of the best phyiiclan.i
in tills country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with .<:ome of the best blooJ
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send (or
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
All DrucRlstx. ;6c.

BsU'i Famll> I'llls (or constipation.

FOR SALB—Two horses, harness and

road wagon. Reason for selling-

poor health. Apply to R. B. Chafln.

Phone 212-R, 29-lwk

Foil 3AUB—A few strictly big Bone

Typo Male I'oland t'hina Hogs. Ap-

ply to C. M. UEVORE, Dover 29-2w

PASTIME

Gettiiig Ready
lor Wkil^

The winter goodi are here and you need them and will aavo

by buyingf early, aa aU Itinda of Dry Ooods aro advancinR, Init.

our fortunate t^arly purchaacH has mndu it poHsiltle to soil you

your gooAn with only ii Nli(,'iit iidvaiicr.

liovely Silks, Wooleus, Stripes, i'luids, Novfllii-M, Cloak-

iiiKH, Kimona, Bath Room Robes, Oinghama, ete., in great' var-

iety.

HoHinry, Uiu1(;rwear, Blankets, etc.

Our line of Trinunings ia very large, Tauels, Beada, Orna-

ments, Ribbons, Barretts, Oloves, etc.

Standard Fashions for Noviamber.

Robert L. Hmflich
211 and 213 Market Btrset

Chiropractic
AdJutaeaU Beston HoKMb HMU$

mU Feisisaeatly

Nature is .the Ohlropraotor'a only

aid — adluatmeots aelease tho pres-

sure from the nerres and audw the

way free for Nature to 4o bar part In

sendlnt maatal Impulses tkrongh

them to auks and ksep tho body woO.

QBOMIP.LAMBUT
CUropiactor

IM4 OVoolS BsDOsff. riSMVM
ones Hosts 8 to U A. M.

ARE tN TROUBLED WITH EYE STRAIN?

If 80 a visit to our ofBce will be a

great benefit to you. We will advise

you Just what to do, and U you don't

need glasses we wiU gladly tell yon sa

Dr. D. Eaka sl OaclBBaU on Mondays.

Dr. eesigs BtrfaM Irery Day.

Optometrists sad OpOokms,

O'Kseie ffii"d'«g

I BICYCLES REDUCED ! I
iiimtmM(yriiiiistock«UeliM$tliiiM,niirilwif ml g

NitiPtleis: S

i

Niti Pfleis:

2S-IR. Fraae, Wu J30, Ntw $25; IBH. Frwe. Wis J27.5B, lliw$22.50

iitt Bmitiii

AliqcluliiMilitiliPirGnl Cmlliick.

-TODAY

COMB in and let us show you our
j

White Rotary SewiuK Machine, on
j

easy payments. White Sewing

Machine Co., 121 Market street. 6t I

Rirth Stonehoise and

Roy Stewart

-a-

%»SI I iljll 1 lift "

LOST

LOST—Between Fourth and Lime-

stone brldge,.a child's green silk

bag. Pleaae rstnm to Helen De-

vlne. 29-lf

ilMlllMMlWllllllllMM

DEmiZIE •

225 MAil(ETST,IUYSnLLE.KY.

The Popular Bookstore

LOST—A while scarf somewhere be-

tween tho home of Mr. Charlaa Bur-

gess at Tnekahoe and this elty. Find-

er will receive reward If returned

to this office. JMf

CALBl'RX GETS 8VIPP PISE

Robert Cclburn, ui near Orange

burg; was tried In Squire Pro-i w

Bauers court Saturday aftemocn on

a charge of selling , or oSerkii; for

sale flesh of an animal which died

other than by alaugh.ter. After bear-

ing all the evidence a Jury decided

that Colburn was gull*y and flxcJ his

nne at 150 and costs—»88 in all. Col-

burn was tried Sfivera! weeks aco In

the same court and the case rvsulted

in a hang Jury, It U probable that

the case wlU be sppealsd.

WAHTBD

Young >nan of experience to work

In New York Store. >Apply to S.

strsns, Proprietor,

THOVAS M. OTMm fsi Maysr.

Dae Car Load of

Good Flour
JIST RECEIVED

The Price is Rigiit

CBME III ANI SEE US.

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.

«Kon or floOD iatv

IIMIBILMtt. riMiSii

"Follow the

Girl"
Bittirfly SAet Fiatin. a Init Netm

Mr. B. F. Hlghfield and wife are

sorrowing over the death of their In-

fant daughter, which waa born last

Tuesday and died on the same day.

Hon. W. D. Cochran of this oily

gave a patriotic address before a

large audience In the MaysUck school

building yesterday afternoon.

Admission 5c and 10c

liUY A LIBERTy BONdTI
Now is the time to PAINT YOUR ROOF.

Use Veidura, 99.5*% Pure Asphalt Paint.

GUARAHTEED

rHER PAINT BTQI

BigG ttslf«bssa-»elioioi«

r»Miii»tii

TMIVAW

_ tolisTNialtettsn,

Prl»« n, or S Mttltt $2.78.

'(XcimMMTl.0.

Jim II KNIIIIIBI

It's Overcoat Tune!
AVDOVMIITBI OVnOOAT ffOil-^

Wl 8A.T THAT BEOAun on fimni
TILL UI Win uuDiMo » fmn,
ViMLVK, invxci.

HAET; SCHAFPEUR & MAEX OVER-

COATS ARE HELPmO US DO IT. COME

IN AND V/E LL SHOW YOU THE ALL-

WOOL FABRICS, UIOH (jUALITT AKD

FIT.

I
SQUIRES - BRADY CO.

f
SEMo IH NMiEr sncn.

FAHHS!
FARMS!
FARMS!

TkiGiiiiiSpitil Hi Earth

THE A. r. GOODIHG FARM HOW OWNED BY 8. P. BOGEBS. MM
lABM LOCATED RIGHT IN THE CKNTEB OF THE -GABDEM SPOl*

OF THE EARTH, HAS 904 ACBE8, ONE MILE FROM MAYSLK K, KY.

ON THE LEXINGTON PWE, HAS SPLENDID BBUK HOUSE, LABtlE

TOBACCO BARN AND OTHER BHILMNGS.

MR. JMNNUS BOCaHT THIS F.iRM LAST SPBING EXPECTING TO

HOTR Mr nUrriASLMTIU HEALTH AND IS KCTIKIX- FKOM

THE FABnRO BUnRlM. BRIORB QDRSUM TIIIR W »»« M»J
I ABM IK MASOR COURTT FOR lALR VWlt. AB FRICI « RMMf.

BE QUICK IF YOl' WANT IT.

OTHER GOOD FARMS ON MY 1 1ST C. F. LMTBV FARM OF U
iCBES ON GOOD PIKE 8 Miles FROM ^lAYSYILLK.

JOHN KALB^S FABM OF m ACHES ON GOOD I'IKE tM MILKS

IKOM MAYSVILLE.
CABLISH BROIRERS' FABM OT 25.1 ACBES 0> OOOD PIKE 0>E

MILK FROM MURRTA.
MBS. ABAOVRFAW OF M ACRES ON LEXINGTON FIRE ONE

MILK FBOM XAIBfllil.
HROORINO FAiM OFM AfllB AT UWIBBKBO. >

MANY OTMERB.

SHERMAN ARN

FULL LDn IFDIIT DISKS, lOBAEY SQSRS, LDBAIT TABUS.

^ABLBS FOB THE BBDBOOM, BOUDOIB, PABLOB, HALL AKD OBH, DAVIN-
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